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Mehria Naseeria Trust
Charity Commission Registration No: 1108003
Asalaam Alaikum Dearest Brothers / Sisters
As you are well aware of the Mehria Naseeria Trust Charity Registered in the UK, I would like to tell
you a bit more about the charity and how you can participate with Donations.
The Trust is striving to achieve its goal at national and international level for promoting religious
education and welfare under the guidance of Peer Syed Ghulam Nizamuddin Jami Gilani Qadri
Sajjada Nasheen Aastana Aalia Ghausia Mehria Golra Sharif.
You may have been given a Charity Standing Order form / Direct Debit form or will be given one
soon. This form provides instructions to your Personal Bank to make monthly payments from your
account into the Charity Account. Please fill in all the details as much as possible. The standard
donation amount is set to £10.00 a month, however you may increase / decrease this amount if wish
to do so.
Please ensure you provide your bank with a Payee Reference in the box located on the form just
below the Sub heading. The Reference should be your name & postcode.
Muhammad Imran – B10 9AA or M Imran B10 9AA
If your bank may not allow your Full name use 1st Initials and Last name along with your Post code.
This helps us find your payments, without this being set correctly we would not know if you are
paying.
Gift Aid Scheme - If you are a UK Tax Payer and would like Tax to be reclaimed on your donation
under the Gift Aid Scheme please tick the Gift aid box.
Important
Make a photocopy of this form and submit the original to your bank, once the Standing Order is
setup you can send the Copy to the address below.
If you cannot make monthly payments you can choose to pay the Annual amount in Cash directly
into our bank Account. Please pay your annual amount into the bank below and again use the
reference as shown above.
Pay in Cash - Mehria Naseeria Trust, HSBC Bank, Sort Code: 40-13-15 - Account: 03817202
Please Don’t Delay in setting this up, if you have already set up your Standing Order, then please
ensure you have also set up the Payment Reference Correctly. You will be getting a call soon to
confirm if it has been done.
You can find further details on our website and if you need any further assistance please call us on
the numbers shown below.
Jazakhallah Khair
On behalf of
Pir Syed Ghulam Nizaamuddin Jami Gilani Qadri
Pir Syed Ghulam Najamuddin Gilani
Pir Syed Ghulam Shamasuddin Gilani
Registered Address: Mehria Naseeria Trust | 222 Charles Road | Birmingham | B10 9AA
www.pirsahibgolrasharif.com 07971382497 | 07986131672

